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Violaine Augustin-Moreau joins SOLUFONDS as head of 
the French-speaking Switzerland market. She will also 
lead the firm’s Shared Services Department. 
 
SOLUFONDS is continuing its expansion in French-speaking Switzerland with 

the appointment of Violaine Augustin-Moreau as Head Location Romandie. 
Augustin-Moreau will sit on SOLUFONDS’ executive board and lead the 

company’s Shared Services Department, which includes Legal & Compliance, IT, 

Tax, Finance & Controlling, and Internal Services.   

 

Backed by solid growth in both assets under management and its customer base over the 

past few months, SOLUFONDS hired Violaine Augustin-Moreau in March 2021 to 
spearhead the firm’s business development in French-speaking Switzerland. Augustin-

Moreau will lead the 15-person team at the Signy office and also head the company’s 

Shared Services Department. 
 

Steven Wicki, Co-Head of SOLUFONDS and Head of Business Development & Client 
Relations, is looking forward to working with Augustin-Moreau. “We’re delighted to have 

Violaine join us in our office in French-Speaking Switzerland. Her knowledge of the local 

market combined with her international experience means she has a broad range of skills 
in working with asset management firms, fund managers, fund administrators, and 

custodian banks. With Violaine, we’ll be able to step up our business development efforts 
in this region – our company’s historic base,” he says.   

 

Augustin-Moreau holds a Master's in business administration from KEDGE Business 
School with a specialization in accounting, audit, and controlling. She has 17 years’ 

experience in asset management. She began her career with PricewaterhouseCoopers in 

2005 as Audit Senior Manager, Asset Management – initially in Luxembourg, then in 
Singapore and most recently in Switzerland. In 2016, she joined Realstone SA, which is 

Realstone Group’s real-estate fund management business, as Executive Director. 
 

Violaine Augustin-Moreau, Head Location Romandie and Head of Shared Services at 

SOLUFONDS, says: “I’m pleased to be a part of SOLUFONDS, a company that has grown 
rapidly over the past few years. And I’m sure that my solid experience in real-estate 

funds, private-label funds, risk management, and compliance will help me meet the 
exciting challenges that lie ahead.” 

 

 
About SOLUFONDS https://www.solufonds.ch/en  
 

SOLUFONDS was founded in 2008 and is a fund management company under Swiss law whose core business is 

the structuring and administration of private label solutions. The fund management company is completely 

independent of any bank, asset manager or other financial institution, which enables individual fund solutions 

that are completely tailored to the needs of the clients. The fund management company provides its services 

mainly to institutional clients who do not wish to structure and administer their own funds themselves. 

 

SOLUFONDS has almost 30 employees. Assets under management at the Signy and Zurich offices currently 

amount to nearly CHF 4 billion. 
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